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COMMENTS ON SOME NEW SPOHR RECOHDINGS
By Paul Katow
Quartets
The Spok Quartets series staned by Marco Polo has rcceived rather positive comrneots in the last Spotu Newslerters.
Personally, I am not so emhusiastic about the New Budapest QuarleCs interprer*ions. To my feeling, its stiff and
cautious playing in Volumes One and Two (Quartets Op.84, Nal, 2 and 3, and Op.93) shows &at it was not familiar
since Spohr's
ar all with Spotn's style when the recording sessions started
- an undersundable shoncomiug of course,
Qua*ets have been negleced for so many years. I feel especially Volume One (Op.84, No-l and 2) to be played too
close to rhe notes to be a real interpretatioo. Fortunately, matters improve in Volumes Three to Five because, meanwhile,
rhe New Budapest Qrartet has very much "warmed up" in its plaflng. Volume Five, with the imponant Quanets Op.29,
No.I and 2, shows that the Hungarian ensemble has reached a higher level of quality.

if I had to recommend one of these CDs to a quan€t
would certainly choose Volume Five. The recordings convey such an acoustic
presence that sometirues they se€m too close to the listerrcr's ears. A special mention must be given to the really
outstanding, objective and very informative booklet texts by Clive Brown, Keith Wanop and Chris Tun.
Of course, real Spohr enthusiasts will buy the whole series, but

collector uofasriliar with Spohr's music,

I

t'Jtssonda"
1985 live recording fm ths Austrian Radio (ORF) wi& Cheryl Studer urd Roland Herrmann in the main roles,
Gerd Albrechr has now recdrded SpoMs most successful opera for a second timc on a two-CD set issued by Orfeo. It
has many positive features which make it a recommendable issue, yet I would like to point out some reservations. In
the main rrles, Julia Varady and her husband, Detrich Fischer-Dieskau give us very convincing performances, but Frau
Varady's usual problems with Germsn pronunciatioa are a tittle bit disturbing (you nced to rcad the tcxt if you wanr
ro understand what she is singing) and Fischer-Dieskau's voice is merely a pale shadow of itself; Roland Herrmann's
voice in Albrecht's ORF recording is more pleasant to listen to. Thomas Moser as Nadori (already in this part in &e
ORF live recording) and Kurt Itiloll as Dandau arc exceilent, whcreas Renae Beble is good bur mr so suougJy profiled.
More fire and sparkle from Herr Albrecht's side would have becn welcome herc and thcrc (for iostancc in tlrc Ovcnurc
whish he had already recorded for Schwann), but the Hamburg Smte Opera Chorus and the Hamburg State Philharmonic
Orchesra are quite good. The sound quality is excellenr; some slight background noises bere and thep seem to indicate
that the recording is a mixture fmm sessions with and withsut an audie*ce.

Ater his

I have reservations about the booklet text by Jiirgen Schl?ider who ries to prove that Eduard Gehe's libretto is not so
good as l-emierre's original play, but fails to say anything about the outsnnding stylistic features of Spohr's music which
urticipares Wagner's in many points. After all, in an opera and especially in the case of lessand* listeners care more
for the music rhan for the libretto. Anyway, I am sure that the issue will convefi many new (opera) friends o Spohr's
music. The presence of a world-farnous name like Fischer-Dieskau will certainly attract many CD collectors and in this
sense I think that ttris production can only enhance Spohr's reputation.

